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INTRODUCTION 
1 
Non-aqueous solvents have be«fi receiving much attention 
by the chemists owing to their capability to stabilize the cationic 
species in their solution wiiich could» however» not be possible in 
aqueous i&edia* Furthermore, there are a variety of reactions 
which are not possible in aqueous oedia could be studied in this 
class of solvent. The non-aqueous solvents have been classified 
into two oajor categories, viz*, pirotic and r.protic solvents* The 
protie solvents are strong ionizing acidic media e.g., liquid hydro* 
gen fluoride, fluorosulphuric acid, disulphuric acid and selenic 
acid. Aprotic solvents can not be proton-donors and do not have 
strong proton-acceptor tendencies. Liquid sulphur dioxide, bromine 
trichloride and antimony pentachloride are placed in this category* 
Chlorosulphuric acid \^ iioh belongs to non-aqueous strong 
acidic ionizing protio solvent has been during the last one or two 
decade much exploited as a suitable solvent for the study of ioni-
zation of organic as well as inorganic solutes with the formation 
and stabilization of novel cationic species e.g. halogen, inter-
halogen cations, polyatomic cations of low valent oxidation states 
i.e. S^l , 3|*, Se^*, Se|*, 3e^*, Te^*, Te|* etc. and a variety 
of carbonium ions. Studies on the preparation of inorganic salts 
as well as organo derivatives containing the chlorosulphate group 
has also recently been imdertaken. A brief review in this context 
has been given in the following few paragraphs. 
2 
1-6 There appeared a number of repoirts in the literature 
for the synthesis of alkyl and aryl ohloroaulphate by carrying 
out nudeophlllc dlsplaceoent reaction on sulphuryl chloride with 
alcohols l»e« 
ROH • SOgClg = ROoO^Cl • HCl (1) 
Similarly, phenyl chlorosulphate» ttiOSOgCl was prepared 
from phenol and sulphuryl chloride In presence of pyridine. How-
evert the or^anoslllcon chlorosulphates, obtained by addition re-
action of SO, and the corresponding organosllanes, have been shown 
to be a suitable chlorosulphonatlng agent for the synthesis of a 
7 a 
variety of alkyl and aryl chlorosulphate * • The addition reac-
tions of variety of alkyl and aryl chlorides with SO^ have also 
been shown to be a suitable method for the preparation of organo-
chlorosulphates ^ • However, It was realized that the organochlo-
rosulphates may also be successfully obtained by direct reaction 
4 0 O O 
of chlorosulphurlc acid on suitable alkyl and aryl derivatives 
at room temperature* 
The simple addition reaction of sulphur trloxlde with the 
stoichiometric amounts of metal and m>n-ffletal chlorides have heen 
Invariably used In the past for the synthesis of the corresponding 
chlorosulphates "^ • The reaction of a 20^ solution of ^Cl^ or 
SbCl, In 3O2CI2 and a 5% solution of SO, In the same solvent has 
3 
31 
been shown to provide the fonnation of a mixed chloride 
chlorosulphate i.e. 3bCl^(S0jCl), SbCljCsOjCD^ and 3bCl2(30^01)2. 
32 Roger and coworkers reported the formation of nitrosyl-
chlorosulphate N0S0,C1 in the sante manner and characterized it 
by using the theroaogravimetry, i.r. and X-ray diffraction 
techniques. 
It has been shown that the addition reaction of 30^ 
produces adducts of varying coiQ>osition with normal salts viz.» 
2NaCl-S0,, NaCl-SO,, NaCl-2S0^ and NaCl-3S0j^*^. 
33 Edwards and coworkers reported the preparation of 
K(30,01)2 (M-Co, Ni,Cu) utilizing the solvolytic reactions of the 
corresponding metal acetates with chlorosulphuric acid. The use 
of HS0,C1 as a reagent for chlox*osulphonation as well as a medium 
for reaction has recently been extensively exploited by Robinson 
34 
and coworkers and 3iddiqi and coworkers for the syntheses of a 
variety of alkali and alkaline earth metals chlorosulphates and of 
transition metal chlorosulphates ''^ respectively. 
3olvolytic reactions of oxo-anions MnO^ and MO^* with 
35 
chlorosulphuric acid at room temperature has been shown to yield 
a similar greenish yellow coloured hi^ily conducting solutions 
\irtiich on standing separate out colourless amorphous solid. This 
solid has been characterized as tetrahedral high spin species 
having an uncommon 43 oxidation state of manganese i.e. oxomono-
chlorosulphate ^to(III}0 [KnO-SO^Cl] • The reac t ion for I t s 
formation has been suggested as fo l lowingt 
WtoO^ • 3HS0jCl =a K* • ^iiOjSOjCl • HgSO^ • HCl • SO^Cl" (2) 
K2WlO^ * 6HS0,C1 = 2K* • fto02(S0,Cl)2 * 2S0^Cl"+ 2H230^+2HC1 (3) 
4Mn(VI) 5=^ t ^ d l l ) • 3 » i ( V I l ) (4) 
,36,37 
The reaction of chroinyl chloride and of chroffiiuoi 
trioxide wi-Ui excess of chlorosulphuric acid has been shoxm" 
to yield a nossgreen amorphous solid at room temperature whereas 
a brown coloured crystalline solid is formed if these reactions 
are carried out above 60^C according to the following reaction. 
CrOgClg • 2H30jCl Cr02(S0jCl)2 • 2HC1 
CrOj • 3HSO2CI r=s Cr02(SOjCl)2 • HgSO^ • HCl 
(5) 
(6) 
Both these solids have been shown to be chesdcally the 
same, characterized as Cr02(30,Cl)2 i«e« dioxobis (Chlorosulphate ) 
Cr(VI}, having the structure shown belowt 
CI 0, 
.0" 
/Cr 
0^ ^0 
CI 
0 
Fig. 1 
5 
"56 
It has been reported that the same compound can also 
2-be synthesized by the solvolytlc reactions of the oxo-anions CrO^ 
2-
and Cr2^7 ^^^^ chlorosulphiuric add under sloilar conditions 
according to the reactions given below: 
KgCrO^ • 6HS0,C1 = aK* • CrOgCSO^CDg * 230^01" • 2HC1 • 2112^4 (7) 
KgCTgO^ -i-gHSOjCl t=L 202^^03^1)2 + SSOjCl" • 3HC1 • JHg^O^ •» 2K* (8) 
37-40 
Recently, Siddiqi and coworkers have reported the 
synthesis and characterization of covalent metal chlorosulphates 
of groiip II B metals as well as the metals of f irst row ti^uisition 
series. The covalent mode of linkage of SO^Cl" group has been 
deduced with the help of conductivity measurement and i.r. 
spectral studies. 
A few transition metal bis(chlorosulphate) M(30^01)2 
[M«Mn, Co,Ni,Cu3 and their coordination compounds with organic 
bases, namely acetonitrile, pyridine, pyrldine*-N-oxide, bipyridine 
40 
and acridine have been repoz*ted • The stereochemistry of these 
transition metal chlorosulphates and mode of coojrdination of the 
anions has been ascertained from the i.r., ligand field spectral 
studies and magnetic susceptibility measurements. 
41 Recently, Zaidi and coworkers have reported the 
synthesis of lanthanon trls(chlorosulphate), Ln(30^Cl)^ [LnaiCe, 
Pr, Nd, Pm, Sm, £u, Gd, Tb, Dy, Ho, £r, Tm, Yb and Lu] , which 
6 
has been shown to he an example in ^ Ich the chlorx>sul];^ iate 
group acts as a bldoitate ligand resulting in an octahedral 
geometry for these chlorosulphates* The coordination compounds 
of these lanthanon chloz^osulphates with organic bases have also 
been prepared and characterized in this laboratory by Zaidi and 
coworkers • 
It iSf therefore» quite evident that chlorosulphuric acid 
acts as a potential chlorosiilphonating agent as well as the 
medium for the reaction for the synthesis of chlorosxilphates. 
PR£SI9IT WORK 
A numb«r of organochlorosulphates (alkyl and aryl) have 
been synthesized Incorporating addition reaction of 30^ on 
7 a 
corresponding alkyl and aryl chlorides ' • However* it was 
latter observed that tiiese organochlorosulphates may be success-
fully obtained by the direct action of chlorosulphuric acid on 
12»22 the alkyl and aryl derivatives at room temperature. 
34 Chlorosulphates of alkali and alkaline earth metals have he&cx 
obtained by incorporating the solvolytic reaction of metal 
chlorides with excess of chlorosulphuric acid serving as a 
chlorosulphonating agent as well as the mediwa of the reaction* 
35*41 Recentlyf a series of reports appeared for a number 
of oovalent metal chlorosulphates and oxychlorosulphates including 
transition metal axKl lanthanide metals. The covalent chlorosul-
phates too were synthesized involving a solvolytic reaction of 
H30-,C1 on corresponding acetates or benzoates. 
The chlorosulphate ion, SO^Cl" which is the anion of the 
strong acid, H30,C1, is weakly basic* It is expected to have 
poor coordinating ability to metal ions as compaz*ed with strongly 
basic organic moieties, however it is similar to the anions Cio]^  , 
30j and SO^ F*" which are capable of acting as coordinating Uganda 
43-46 through one or aov basic oxygen atoms ''^~, Recently, a large 
39«>42 
number of adducts have been reported-^ ^ for transition metal 
bis(chlorosulphates) and lanthanide tris(chlorosulphate) with 
8 
orgEmIc bases where 30,01" group is also considerably involved 
in coordination to metal ions. 
It was» therefore, considered of interest to investigate 
the solvolytic reactions of tin(II) and lead(II) salts with 
chlorosulphuric acid with a view to investigating if there is 
formation of the corresponding chlorosulphates as a stable entity* 
In the present project the synthesis and characterization of di-
chlorosulphates of tin and lead and their adducts of the type 
ViL^iSO^CD^iLm acetonitrile, pyridine] and MLCso^CDg [L - 2,2*' 
bipyridine* acridine] have been reported. 
There is quite a good deal of conductometric and spectral 
47-53 
evidence available in the literature regarding the formation 
and stabilization of a few halogen and inter halogen cations as a 
stable entity in strongly acidic non-aqueous ionizing solvents like 
disulphuric acid, fluorosulphuric acid, chlorosulphuric acid and 
super acids SbFt-330^-HS0,F, SbF^-SO^-HgS^Oy. The existence of 
the oiixed halogen cation IClt , was for the first time decoonstra-
54 ted from the crystallographic data on the adducts ICl^.AlCl^ and 
ICl,«SbCl^. The synthesis of salt of this cation i.e. ICl2-30,F 
has been reported by Aubke and Cady^ as a low melting impure solid. 
In the last few years some Intez^st has been shown towards the 
f(yrmation and stabilization of the mixed cations IClt and IBr2 
a stable entity in non^-aqueous acidic ionizing solvents •^. 
9 
The present work deals with the study of the mode of 
ionization of a few halogen coaipounds in KSO^Cl as well as those 
containing appropriate regents which could enhance the possibi-
lity of the formation as well as stabilization of IBr2 cation in 
H30,C1. 
EXPERIMENTAL 
10 
Studiea regarding the identification of soUd compounds 
(metal bla chlorosulphatea) 
Techniques uaed 
The elements chlorine and sulphur were estimated 
according to usual gravimetric methods (^Aiile metals were 
55 
estimated by EDTA titration using Eriochrome Black T as an 
indicator. 
The i,r, spectra were recorded on Perkin Elmer-621 
spectrophotometer as Nu;}ol mulls* contained between envelope 
cells of thin polyethylene film sealed from all sides as described 
35.xg 
else^riiere "^ ^ 
The electrical conductivities of lo"""^ !^  solution of the 
metal chlorosulphate dissolved in acetonitrile were obtained using 
a Systronic type 302 conductivity bridge thermostated at 25+ 0,05°C. 
Materials and Methods 
Pure chlorosulphurlc acid (Rledel) was used as such. 
Pb(II) acetate, Sn(II) chloride and Pb(II) chloride (BOH, reagent 
grade) were used after drying by repoirted methods * . The ligand 
2,2'obipyridine and acridine were used as such. Acetonitrile and 
pyridine were used after drying on calcium hydride followed by dis-
tillation. Thlonyl chloride (E. S4erck} was distilled before use. 
11 
Preparation of Metal bisCChloroaulPhate) 
Anhydrous Pb(Il) acetate, 3n(II) chloride or PbCli) 
chloride (0,23 mol) was gradually added to an excess of chlor>o-> 
sulphuric acid ( 23 ml) in a closed reaction vessel. The tempera-
ture of reaction was maintained at 40 C« The solution was magne-
tically stirred for six hrs. A vigorous reaction took place* 
The solid compounds formed were filtered in vacuo and washed 
repeatedly with chlorosulphuric acid and finally with thionyl 
chloride. The coiJpounds were dried in vacuo at 40-60°C to a 
constant weight* 
Preparatltm of the complexes of metal bia(ChloroaulPhatqt^ 
The complexes of metal bis chlorosulphates were prepared 
by i*eacting freshly prepared hot solution of tin or lead bis 
(chlorosulphates) (0*03 mol) in 25 ml acetonitrile with an excess 
(0*30 fflol) of hot li£;and solution in acetonitrile taken in a 
closed reaction vessel* The contents were magnetically stirred 
for about six houx*s which resulted in immediate formation of the 
complex* It was filtered in vacuo* washed with acetonitrile and 
finally with dry ether and dried in vacuo* The complexes with 
acetonitrile were obtained as follows: 
Metal chlorosulphate were dissolved in pure acetonitrile 
(^20 ml) and heated to 60-70**C. Then the solution was abruptly 
cooled below room temperature which afforded a crystalline solid* 
12 
The elemental analysis for C» H and N were carried out 
in the {^ licro-analytical laboratory of our department. 
The chlorosulphates are hygroscopic in nature and, 
inspite of all care taken, slight differences occur in observed 
and calculated values of analysis in a few cases* The i.r. 
spectra of the chlorosulphates did not show the presence of any 
sulphate impurities. 
13 
studies on thg behaviour of solutes In chloroaulphurlc acid 
aolvent syat«a» 
Chloroaulphurlc a d d (Rledel) waa uaed. Iodine and bromine 
(both reagent grade) and potaseium Iodide (B.D.H.) were uaed as 
such. Iodic acid was mixed with an equal volume of concentrated 
nitric acid and it was evaporated to one third of its original 
volume* On cooling, tlte crystalline foro of iodic acid was sepa-
rated out* It was then filtered* washed and dried in oven at 
o 
dO C tetsperature. 
Experimental Techniques: 
(i) Conductometry: The conductometric cell has been used is the 
same as designed by Gillespie and Salomons. It is well established 
that in the chlorosulphtjuric acid most of the curz~cnt is carried by 
' ^ , . 
, ^ ^ 
CI 0 
0 — H — - 0 
> 
.CI 0 
^O^H 0 
CI 
0 - H-—0 
^ " 
s 
Cl Ov.. CI 0 ^ CI 
.CI .Cl 
^ 0 H — 0 0 — H — 0 
'Cl 0. ^Cl 0 
0 H 0 ^0 H~Q 
,C1 
'Cl 
u 
Figure (2) 
14 
SO^Cl' or lUSO^Cl* ions v^lch are the lona of solvent self disso-
ciation. The mechaniaa of conduction is throu^i a Grothua type 
chain mechanism which may be diagramatically shown in Figure 2. 
Zt is defined as the number of moles of SO^Cl* ions 
produced in the solution per mole of the solute* It is known 
that potassium chloride is a strong base of chlorosulphuric acid 
system producing one mole of SO^Cl" ion per caole of solute* the 
T.value of a base *B* is determined by comparing the concoitra-
tion of the base giving certain specific conductance with the 
concentration of strong electrolyte K d that gives the same 
specific conductance i.e. from Figure 2. 
OX 
v/here OX is the concentration of the base and OY is the concentra-
tion of Kd which gives sane specific conductance. 
The conductance measurements on the solution in chlorosul-
phuric acid have been performed by using a Systronic type 302-;i.U. 
No. 306 conductivity bridge theraostattad at 25^C teo^ peratiiire. 
The uv-visible spectra have been recorded by using a 
stoppered quartz cell on a BeckmEuin model O.K. 24 spectrophoto-
meter at room temperature. 
15 
/ = 
DETERMINATION OF / VALUE 
if: Of MOLES OF SO3CI OR H2SO3C1' 
MOLES Of SOLUTE 
KCl 
Concentration 
OY 
OX 
f'ig.s 
16 
Table l. Specific conductances of Bromine in Chlorosulphuric 
acid containing aig+ HIO, (in 2:1 molar ratio) at 
25°C. 
SST-1: (a) 41.784 gm. of chlorosulphuric acid initially 
taken as solvent. 
(b) Concentration of Iodine initially taken in 
"2 ~1 
chlorosulphuric acid = 4.786 x 10 mole Kg 
solution* 
(c) Concentration of HIO, initially taken in 
5 -2 -1 
chlorosulphuric acid • 0,393 x 10 mole Kg 
solution. 
Mole ratio Specific conductance 
[ Brp/ ( 21^ • HIO,)] C K X 10^ Ohm"'' Cm"'') 
0.0000 3.816 
0.7402 5.8873 
1.1159 6.5497 
2.3901 7.6956 
2.8789 7.8007 
4.0345 8.2528 
5.5758 8.5758 
6.8500 8.6208 
7.8778 8.7364 
7.9404 8.8310 
8.4200 8.8521 
9.2070 8.8521 
10.5550 8.8521 
17 
Table l. 
SET - 2: (a) Mole ratio 2I2/HIO, - 2.000 
(b) Concentration of Iodine initially taken 
-2 in chlorosulphuric acid » 4.1025 x 10 
"1 Mole Kg solution. 
(c) Concentration of HID, initially taken 
J —2 
in chlorosulphuric acid «» 1.9588 x 10 
-1 
mole Kg solution. 
Mole r a t i o Specif ic conductance 
[Br2/(2l2+HI0^)] ( K X 1 0 ^ Ohm"''Cm"''J 
0.0000 3.6060 
0.5298 5.0989 
0.7992 5.9820 
1.0838 6.3079 
1.3934 6.4971 
1.8144 6.8546 
2,2381 7.0228 
2.8730 7.6115 
3.4247 7.7537 
4.0600 7.8323 
4.5541 7.9900 
5.0984 8.1161 
5.7165 8.1161 
6.4608 8.1161 
18 
Table 1. 
SET - 3t (a) 40.9136 gms of chlorosulphuric acid was 
initially used as solvent* 
(b) Concentration of Iodine initially taken 
in chlorosulphuric acid • 2.4440 x 10" 
"1 irale Kg solution. 
(c) Concentration of Iodic acid initially 
tak&i in chlorosulphuric acid » 1.167 x 10 
laole Kg solution. 
•2 
mie ra t io Specific conductance 
[Br-/( 2X2+ HIO,)] (KxlO^ OhiB"''cm'^ ) 
0.0000 2.0395 
1.1506 3.5219 
3.2544 4.4155 
4.2899 4.7519 
5.8560 4.8781 
7.7450 4.9937 
8.1389 5.0833 
9.0179 5.2040 
10.0837 5.2040 
19 
Table i, 
S£T » Ut (a) 40,043 gm of pure chlorosulphurio aold waa 
initially used as solvent. 
(b) Concentration of Iodine taken in chloro-
sulphurio 
solution. 
«2 -1 
sulphuric acid - 1,2486 x 10 taole Kg 
(c) Concentration of HIO^ u»ed initially in 
chlorosulphuric acid - 6,2393 x 10""^  
mole Kg"* solution. 
Mole ratio Specific conductance 
[Br2/(2l2* HIO,)] (Kx 10^ Oho"''* Ca"'') 
0.0000 1,9300 
2,1154 2,3759 
2.6185 2.5021 
4.6732 2.8911 
6.0781 2.9647 
7,0923 3.0067 
9.3191 3.1013 
10.5195 3.1434 
11.6684 3.2065 
11.8101 3.2065 
20 
Table i . 
SET - $t (a) 34.6A1^ gra of pvire chloroaulphuric acid 
I n i t i a l l y used as solvent* 
(b) Concentration of Iodine i n i t i a l l y taktti 
in chlorostilphtiric acid « !^.4701 x 10 
"1 
mole Kg solution, 
(c) Conct>ntration of Iodic acid i n i t i a l l y 
taken in chloroaulphuric acid «2,734^x10 
-1 
mole Kg solution. 
i^ole ratio Specific conductance 
[Brg/Caig* HIO^)] (KxlO^ OhiB'''cm'^ ) 
0.0000 4.1106 
0.6067 5.9504 
1.5088 7.2120 
2.3718 8.3685 
3.1476 8.6944 
3.9236 9.0308 
4.8901 9.1675 
5.6256 9.3777 
6.5521 9.3777 
7.3738 9.3777 
-2 
21 
Table i . 
SET - 6t (a) 47.593 gm of chloroaiilphuric acid 
was initially used as solvent. 
(b) Concentration of Iodine initially 
taken in chlorosulphuric acid » 
2.0359 X 10"' mole Kg"'' solution. 
(c) Concentration of HIO, in chloroaui-
phuric acid » 1.045 x 10 loole Kg 
solution. 
Mole ratio Specific conductance 
[ Brg/ (2I2 + hlO )] (K X 10^ Ohm"'' QB"'* ) 
0.0000 0.7884 
2.0771 0.9251 
3.8841 0.9987 
5.3046 1.0618 
6.5621 1.0723 
3.7836 1.0723 
14.2233 1.0723 
22 
Table l. 
SET - 7: (a) 45.358 gm of chlorosulphurlc acid iniUally 
was used as solvent* 
(b) Concentration of Iodine initially taken in 
chlorosulphurlc acid • 2«6719x 10 loole Kg 
solution. 
(c) Concentration of Iodic acid initially taken 
in chlorosulphurlc acid « 1.3346 x 10 
mole Kg* solution. 
Mole rauio Specific conductance 
[Br2/(2l2+ -^lOj)] (Kx 10^ Ohm*''Cm""'') 
0.000 2.3S 
0.402 :>.rj 
1.005 3.92 
1.541 4.45 
2.211 5.05 
2.314 5.51 
3.484 5.85 
4.221 6.05 
4.623 6.25 
5.329 0.45 
6.70 6.53 
8.04 6.61 
9.045 6.65 
9.38 6.65 
10.05 6,65 
23 
Table i • 
SET - 8t (a) 43.^62 ga of pure chlorosvilphuric acid was 
Initially taken as solvent. 
(b) Concentration of Iodine Initially tak«i In 
-2 -I 
chlort>aulph\irlo acid « 3*060 x 10 mole Kg 
solution. 
(c) Concentration of Iodic acid Initially taken 
In chlorostilphurlc acid • 1.529x10* 
-1 
mole Kg solution. 
^le ratio Specific conductance 
[ Brp/ ( 2I2 • HIO, )] ( K X 10^ Ohm''* Cm"'') 
0.000 3.25 
0.402 3.99 
0.871 4.65 
1.54 5.45 
2.47 6.18 
3.41 6.51 
4.15 6.84 
5.39 7.24 
6.43 7.38 
7.30 7.41 
8.24 7.41 
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Tabic 2 . Specific conductance of solutions of Potassium 
chloride in chlorosulphuric acid at 25*^ 0. 
^0.923 gQ of chlorosulphuric acid initially 
taken as solvent* 
Molon Specific conductance 
(Kx10^ Ohm"''cm"'b 
0.1500 
0.2875 
0.4250 
0.5750 
0.7500 
0.8750 
1.025 
1.1375 
1.3375 
1.5020 
1.6750 
1.8125 
1.9750 
2.1000 
2.2510 
1.206 
1.742 
2.278 
2.814 
3.417 
4.020 
4.422 
4.757 
5.494 
6.03 
6.566 
7.035 
7.504 
7.906 
8.375 
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Table 3 • Specific conductance ot solutions of Iodic 
acid in chlorosulphuric acid containing 
bromine. 
(a) 39*194 gm of pure chlorosulphuric acid 
WELS initially taken as solvent* 
(b) Ck>ncentration of Bromine initially taken 
in chlorosulphuric acid « 1.23^x10 
*>1 
mole Kg solution. 
Hole ratio Specific conductance 
(HIO^/ Brg) (Kx 10^ Ohm"'*Cm"'') 
0.000 0.4573 
0.2483 0.8063 
0.4054 1.0492 
0.6661 1.4928 
0.9749 2.5126 
1.5784 2.7965 
1.8376 3.1013 
2.1649 4.1001 
2.3568 3.9634 
2.6616 4.7835 
2.8326 4.7624 
3.0616 5*2040 
3*2148 5.0989 
3*3843 5*6561 
3.8122 5.9399 
3.9754 6.3079 
Table 4 . Specific conductance of Iodic acid In 
neat chlorosulphiirlc acid at 23^C. 
69•64 0a, of chlorosulphurlc acid was 
Initially taken as solvent. 
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Molon 
(cox10^) 
Specific conductance 
(Kx10^ Ohm"''Cm*'') 
0.000 
0.00039 
0.00425 
0.00697 
0.010208 
0.016509 
0.01921 
0.02261 
0,02461 
0.02778 
0.02956 
0.03193 
0.0335 
0.03528 
0.4962 
0.5908 
0.7800 
1.1879 
1.4823 
2.0080 
2.4982 
2.6493 
2.8701 
3.0803 
3.4903 
3.6691 
3.9424 
4.1632 
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Table 5 . Specific conductance of Potassliim Iodide 
solution in chlorosulphurle a d d contain-
ing Bromine* 
(a) 39«19A gm, of pure chlorosulphurle 
acid was I n i t i a l l y tased as s o l v m t . 
(b) Concentration of bromine In chloro-
sulphurle acid I n i t i a l l y taken « 
1.68 X 10 mole Kg solut ion. 
Mole rat io Specific conductance 
( KI/Br, ) ( K X 10^ Ohm"'' Cm"'') 
0.000 0.AA68 
0.1652 1.0071 
0.2603 1.4823 
0.3390 1.7662 
0.4245 2.0500 
0.5069 2.3759 
0.6020 2.6703 
0.7139 3.0276 
0.847 3.4093 
0.9326 3.8057 
1.0382 4.1211 
1.1264 4.51 
1.2399 5.0989 
1.3112 5.4563 
Table 6 , Specific conductance of Potasaium Iodide 
in neat chIoz*osulphuric acid at 25^C« 
60*4997 gm* of neat chlorosulphuric acid 
was Initially taken as solvent. 
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Mo Ion 
(<Ux10^) 
S p e c i f i c conductance 
(KxlO^ Ohm"''Cm*'') 
0 .000 
0.0031 
0.0049 
0.0053 
0.0070 
0,0085 
0.01033 
0.01244 
0.01493 
0.01654 
0.01852 
0.02064 
0.02198 
0.4815 
0.9062 
1.1354 
1.4508 
1.7557 
1.9975 
2.3129 
2.2749 
2.8470 
3.1119 
3.2801 
4.0791 
4.2788 
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Table 7 . Specific conductance of Iodine in 
chlorosulphuric «cld containing Bromine 
at 25°C. 
(a) 41.784 got, of pure chloroaulphuric 
acid initially taken aa solvent* 
(b) Concentration of Bromine initially 
tak«n in chlorosulphurie acid • 
2.392 X 10"^ mole Kg""* soluUon. 
ftolar ratio Specific conductance 
(KxlO^ Ohm'^ 'cii"^ ) 
0.000 
0.1013 
0.2230 
0.3366 
0.4704 
0.5340 
0.6448 
0.7868 
0.8882 
1.0139 
1.1559 
1.237 
1.3303 
0.4846 
0.5246 
0.6181 
0,6192 
0.6528 
0.7022 
0.7296 
0.7622 
0.7958 
0.3326 
0.3326 
0.9104 
0.9335 
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Table B . Conductometrlc titration of Bromine with 
(HIO, -0.6I_) in chlorosulphuric acid at 
25°C. 
(a) 30.489 00• of pure chlorosulphurlc 
acid was as solvent. 
(b) Concentration of Iodine in chlorosul-
phuric acid initially taken - 1.187 x 10 
mole Kg solution. 
(c) Concentration of Iodic acid initially 
taken in chlorosulphuric acid » 
1.97 X 10 "^  mole Kg solution. 
-2 
Hole r a t i o Specif ic conductcuice 
BrgAO-eig- HIO^) (K X 10^ Ohm"'' Cm"'') 
0.000 0.9356 
0.5407 0.9377 
1.0371 0.4419 
1.4526 0.9503 
1.8078 0.9583 
2.0309 0.9577 
2.2552 0.9577 
2.6155 0.9556 
3.0458 0.9556 
3.3133 0.9567 
3.7402 0.9567 
4.1125 U.9567 
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Table 9 , Conductometric titration of bromine with 
I.-K-S-O (1j1) solution in chlorosulphuric 
acid solvent system at 23 C temperature, 
(a) 35.820 gai of neat chlorosulphuric acid 
was initially used as solvent, 
(b) Concentration of Iodine initially taken in 
chlorosulphuric acid •> 5 •82x10*'^ mole Kg 
solution, 
(c) Concentration of ^SJ:>Q initially taken in 
chlorosulphuric acid • 5.823x10**"^ mole Kg" 
solution. 
^le ratio Specific conductance 
Brg/Clg-KgSgOg ) (Kx10^ OhiB"*''cm*^ ) 
0,000 2.2077 
0.2235 2.291B 
0.4A15 2.3^ »A4 
0.6684 2.3864 
0.8720 2.4285 
1.0766 2,4495 
1.3046 2.4706 
1,4537 2.5073 
1.5827 2.5179 
1.7329 2.5336 
1.8864 2.5441 
2,0087 2.5547 
2.2323 2.5698 
2,2990 2,5862 
2.4547 2.5967 
2.5949 2.6125 
2.7951 2.6283 
3.1043 2,6598 
3.2000 2.6808 
3.3646 2.6913 
3.5425 2.7039 
3.7172 2.7229 
3.8918 2.7334 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
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The results of elemental analyses (Table'-io) of c^(ll) 
and Pb(II) chloroaulphates (obtained as colourless solids) are in 
agreement with the proposed composition, MCsO^Cl)^ 1_M« on, Pb J, 
The probable structure and mode of bonding in the present 
metal bi3(chlorosulphates) has been suggested on the basis of the 
observed frequencies characteristic of chlorosulphates group in 
their i.r. spectra. The characteristic frequencies observed for 
SO^Cl* group were compared with i.r, spectra of the ionic chloro-
sulphates reported by Robinson and Ciruna • The free chlorosul-
phate ion, as is expected to exist in ionic CsSO CI has a C, 
symmetry and is shown to exhibit six fVmdamental vibrations with 
three doubly degenerate modes. It has been reported that if there 
exists an increased cation-enion interaction in the metal chloro-
5 5 
sulphates as has been observed in LiSO^Cl , CaC^^CDp , 
CrOgCsOjCl)^^^*^'^, MnO.SO,Cl^^, M(o0jCl)2^ [yi.Cr, Mn, Fe, Co, Wi, 
Cu] and M(SO,Cl)j'*'* M « La, Ce, Pr, 3m, Gd, Dy, Ho, Sr , the 
symmetric 30, stretching vibration, "l) ^  (A) is much alfacted and 
undergoes positive shift. Furthermore, the degenerate fundamental 
modes undergo considerable splitting suggesting the existence of 
appreciable covalent bonding through one or two oxygen atoms of the 
SO^Cl" group to the metal ions. 
The i.r. spectra of 3n(II} and Pb(II) chlorosulphates 
(Table-11)contain bends which may be assigned considering a C„ 
s 
symmetry for S0,C1 group boiled either throu^ one or moz*e o>^gen 
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atoms as reported^^'^ for SaiSO^F)^^ The S-Cl stretching "^2^^^ 
and S<-d wagging V gCs) vibrations v^ hich vrere not observed directly 
in alkali ani alkaline earth metal chlorosulphates have, however, 
appeared in these chlorosulphates as mediiua intensity bands nearly 
at their expected position, A positive shift iii symmetric stiretch-
ing mode of 30, group,^)^(A) vibration (1070 cm ) compared to that 
5 
reported for ionic CsSO,Cl has been observed. However, its 
39»41 position is quite comparable with those reported for covalent 
chlorosulphates* The positive shift in S) ^ (A) and the splitting 
of the degenerate £ modes of the vibrations\) ^ (£),V) ^ (£)f and 
Vg (E) giving in all nine fundamental frequencies for SOxCl* group, 
suggest an appreciable cation-anion interaction. This results in 
a covalent mode of linkage of SO,CI group to the metal ions, 3n''*' 
and Pb ***• The covalent bonding of SO^Cl group to metal ions 
might be due to lowering of the sycunetry of ohlorosulphate group 
from C^y to a reduced C symmetry. 
The results of elemental analyses suggest that the pyridine 
and acetonitrile complexes of Sn(XI) and Pb(Il) chlorosulphates are 
fovmd in a 1:2 metal to orgEinic ligand r>atio (Table 10) suggesting 
their stoichiometry as Ml2(30,Cl)2 whereas the 2,2»-bipyridine and 
acridine complexes are formed in 1:1 metal to organic ligand ratio 
'jansistent witli the cosrposition as ML(30^Cl)2f two ohlorosulphate 
ions being coordinated in each type of the complex. 
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The complexes have been characterized by recording their 
i»r* spectra and the oaolar conductance values in order to examine 
their structure as well as the mode of linkage of the anion^ 
SO^Cl" with the complex cations. 
The characteristic frequencies of 30,01*" group observed 
in the i»r« spectra of these complexes suggest that the chlorosul'-
phate group is sufficiently coordizmted to the complex cations, 
(MLp) * or (ML) '*'• The i*r« spectra of the con^lexes not only show 
well resolved peaks assignable to bonded chlorosiilidiate group but 
also exhibit bands arising from coordinated ligand molecules* 
It is evident from the Table ii that the position of sym« SO^ 
Str* vibration\) ^ (A) is higher as compared to that reported for 
ionic CsSO.Clf and is quite compaz*able to that observed for corres-
ponding Pb(II) and 3n(II) chlorosxtlphates and other covalent 
ohlorosulphate* The position of the baiuly therefore, lies in the 
frequency range consistent with the existence of the covalent 
bonding betwewi the chloro sulphate group and the metal ions« The 
spliting of double degenerate \) ^  (£)» ^) &(£) and\)g(£) modes further 
corroborates the above argumwit and indicates that in the complexes 
too* the symmetry of anion is a reduced C. syimBetry. 
The frequmicies characteristic of the coordiiiated ligand 
molecules may be briefly discussed in the fcllowing paragraph* 
The free pyridine molecule exhibits three ioportant ring 
vibrations* 6a and 8a vibrations (in plane ring deformations) 
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37 
appearing at 601 and 1^78 cm respectively^» vhile the 16b 
vibration (out of plane ring deforn»ition) la observed at 403 em* • 
It has been indicated ' that the positions of the ti#o lover 
bands are sensitive and undergo a positive shift after coordination. 
It is evident from the Table 2 that all the 'Uiree ring vibrations 
bands are sufficiently positively shifted suggesting the coordina-
tion of pyridine to the metal ions • l^e appeai^ uice of the doubl-
ing of the 8a mode may prol^bly be due either to the intermolecular 
or intra-HDolecular interactions of the different pyridine molecules 
in the crystal lattice* 
Methyl cyanide exhibits eight normal modes of vibrations • 
Four of these belong to the degenerate £ modes* It has been indica-
ted that this molecule may coordinate throu^ nitrogen atom 
68 
as well as via the triple bond • The position of all the charac-
teristic vibrations are considerably affected when methyl cyanide 
is coordinated to the metal ions* However* a positive shift in the 
v - c = N stretching f]:*equency has been deduced to be diagnostic for 
its coordination through nitrog^i atoms* It is apparent from the 
Table 2 that both the methyl cyanide complexes of Pb(II) and SnCII) 
chlorosulphates show a considerable positive shift in nitrile 
(-C= N) vibration confirming complexation through the nitrogen 
atom* 
In free 2t2*-bipyridine» the out-of-plane ring deformation 
16b vibration occurs at about 402 cm" and in plane ring deformation 
38 
""I 69 
6a and 8a ar« observed at 619 and 1390 cm respeetlvaly • It 
has been suggested that the tiMO lower frequency bands are sensitive* 
undergoing a positive shift on coordination to the metals* The 
blpyridlne oooplexes In the present oases too» exhibit considerable 
positive shift (Table 2) of the ring vllxration as reported ' ^ 
earlier. 
70 "I 
The free acridlne shows two strong bands at 1313 cm 
-1 
and 1333 cm attributable to the C«C and C«M stretching vibrations 
which are shifted to higher wave number If the Hgand is coordina-
ted throu^ the nitrogen atom* In the present acridlne coB9>lexes 
a considerable positive shift (Table 2) of these bands has betfi 
recorded similar to that reported^ *^'^ '* in Sn(IV) and Ce(IV) halide 
adducts* This positive shift in these bands indicates the coordi-
nation of the acridlne molecules with the metal ions* 
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Fonaatlon of IBrt cation In HS0,C1 solvent ayatem • 
It has been found that bromine producea a non-conducting 
solution in chlorosuli^uric acid behaving aa a non--electrolyte» 
However* MAien iodine is added to this solution it produces an 
abnormally high conducting solution when compared with that 
obaerved for iodine in neat chlorosulphuric acid* The average 
/'-value is 1*76 ^ftxich is consistent with the formation of IBr2 » 
cation in the solution according to the following reaction shown 
by eqiaation. 
Ig • 2Br^ • 4H30,C1=^ 2IBrJ • 230^C1 •SOg • H2i>0^  • 2HC1 (9) 
The lowering in the T -value from the theoretically expected 
value i«e«9/'« 2.0 migjht be due to incomplete ionization. 
The UV«-visible spectrum of the solution I^/Brg in HSO^Cl 
contains two well defined maxima centered at 270 and 470 nm* In 
the HSO^Cl solution of ICl, containing the ICl^ cation, an 
analogue of IBrt cation, has been reported to exhibit the charac-
teristic bands at 460 nm* However, in H^SpOy and H^^O^ the charac-
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teristic band of IBr2 cation has been reported ' "^  to appear at 
about 540 nm as a broad shoulder* The band at 270 EUB observed in 
HSO^Cl characteristic of SOp and, therefore, suppoz*ts the above 
mode of reaction shown hy equation (5)* 
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It has been reported that KI dissolves In neat H30,C1 
producing reddish brown coloxired coMuctlng solution with an 
average y^-value of 1,1 characteristic of the foraation of I, 
cation in solution. The solute KI when added in a tl^^Cl" 
solution containing Br2 (0,001 mole)« there is a sharp rise in 
the conductance of the solution* The average >^ <^alue of the 
solution within the concentration range studied has been found to be 
1.89 which is such higher from that observed in neat HS0,C1 indi-
cating the formation of highly conducting species in this solution* 
The UV-visible spectrtim of a solution of (KI • Br^) has been 
found to exhibit bands at 270 nm and 4*^ nm which are similar to 
that observed for solution (I.-t-aBr^ ) in HS0,C1 and, therefore» 
suggests the formation of the IBr2 cation in the solution* The 
reaction compatible with the formation of IBrg cation may be given 
by the following equation. 
KI • Brg • 4HS0jCl = : K**" • IBrg • asO^Cl" • SOg • HgSO^ • 2HC1 (10) 
The solute HIO, dissolves quickly in a H50,C1 solution 
containingO*001 mole of broaine» producing a dark reddish brown 
coloured hi^ily conducting solution* The conductivity of the 
solution ri»nained stable for quite a long time and the average 
^* value of the solution is 0*92* It is noteworthy, that the 
observed /^ •"value of the solution is considerably higher from that 
observed in neat H^,C1 (^» 0*6)* 
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The UV«vi8ibl« spectrum of HIO^ In H30,C1 is reported 
to exhibit two broad huiq)s at about 410 and 470 na characteristic 
of it cation. Howevert these two bands disappear in the UV-
visible spectrum of (HI0^ <*>Br2} in HSO^Cl and a new band at 365 nm 
is observed indicating the absence of I^ cation in the solution* 
The 365 na band is arising from a new cationic species which is 
more likely the IBrt cation similar to that formed in Br2 solution 
of RI or Ip in HS0,C1 discussed above* The mode of formation of 
IBrt cation in the HI0,^Br2 system may be represtfited by the 
following reaction* 
HIO- •»• Brg •• 2HS0jCL = - IBr^ • SO,ci+ HgSO^ • HCl • 0^ (11J 
In order to investigate the possibility of the oxidation 
of low-valent polyhalogen cationic species e*g* it reported to 
exist in the HS0,C1 solution of l2t HID., and (0*612 * "^°3^» ^ ^ 
of I*^  cation in the solution of (^2^^^2^8^' ^^2 ^ ^^ added in 
these solutions separately* It is surprising that in none of the 
oases any significant change in conductivity has been observed* 
This is not clear whether it is due to the inability of Br2 to 
oxidize further the I^ cation in the solution or if the iodine 
cations of hi^er oxidation states are not stable enough to exist 
in the solution independently* 
However» it is noteworthy that when Br2 is added to a 
solution mixture 2l2-*-HI0^  in 2t1 mole ratio in H30,C1, there is 
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Tabl« 12. Interpolated specific conductivities and 
value of 7^ of 5Br2/^2X2 * HIO,) system 
in chlorosulphurio acid containing Iodine 
and Iodic acid in mole x^tio 2*0 
Kolon 
{(Ox 10^) 
0.0140 
0.0759 
0.1466 
0.1817 
0.2375 
0.2619 
0.2810 
0.3140 
Mole ratio Brg/ (2I2 • HIO J ) m 
Specific conductance 
(Kx 10^ Ohm*''Cm"'*) 
1.018 
2.324 
4.640 
6.365 
7.160 
8.115 
8.397 
9.262 
5.00 
Value of 
r 
-
6.95 
7.42 
7.60 
7.65 
7.81 
8.0 
8.01 
Table 13. UV-viaible spectra of the £»lutes in 
chlozx>sulphuric acid at 25°C, 
Solutes /\ max (nm) 
Kl/Br, 270 
^ 470 
HIOj/Brg 365 
I5,/Br- 270 
2 2 470 
5Br5/(2l5+HI0,) 280 {B ^ 7J>.n) 
^ ^ ^ 425 C C» 624.0) 
-1 2 t» Molar extinction coefficient (mole Cm )• 
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O KCI 
5BTi/ClVH]03) 
0-35- o-S o-lS l-oo M J 1.50 iis 1 0 0 l O S 2-50 
to X 10^ MOLE teg' SOLUTION 
f.5--7 
^>-"''" A^^ " ' ^ - ^ ^ 
;^:v^ l>^  "-lOcl M 
:i«'^ ^ 
J-
an abnonaally sharp rise In conductivity of the solution. This 
rise in conductivity continues upto a molar ratio |^ Br2/(2l2-*>HI0,) 
and after that the magnitude of the rise in the conductivity Is 
reduced* The plot of the Interpolated specific conductivities of 
the solutions at the mole ratio 3Br2/(2l2-«-HI0,) has been sho^m Ih 
Fig,7 • The average /^-value of the Interpolated end point is 7*63* 
The mode of reaction of Br2 with (2I2 * HIO^) mixture ai the molar 
ratio 3>1 may reasonably be represented 1:^  the following reaction. 
(HI03+2I2) • 3Br^ * 8H30jCl= ^IBr* • 3H^0* + SSO^Cl" (12) 
The observed ^  -value (7.63) Is about h% lower from that 
required by the reaction shown by equation 12 C?^»8.0) vdiich ml£^t 
be due to ion-pair formation in the solution. 
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